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GRANDFATHER HANKS
The father of Nancy Hanks must
have been dead !><fore she was old
enough to h•ve any vivid memory of
him. It Ia not likely that •he would be
able to pau on to her son, Abraham,
much of lntere•t about his grandfather llanka. The fact that Naney
went to live with her Uncle and Aunt
Berry niter her mother's second marriage would tako her out from under
her mother's lnftucnce and that of tho
Hanks family, so the name of her
father seldom would be mentioned.
During tho period between Nancy
Hanks' mother's marriage to Henry
Sparrow In 1790 and her own marriage to Thomas Lincoln in 1806, there
is no dep<'ndable evidence that she
came into close contact with any mem-

b<ra of her father's people, although
it is likely that she paid frequent
vi•its to her mother who lived not far
away. The tradition that she lived In
the hom~ of Thomas and Elizabeth
llanko Sparrow and was brought up
by them II without foundation. Her
first direct contact with her father's
people t•vidently occurred after she
was married in 1800, and there would
hl' little opportunity for cultivating
theso frlcndahlpa until after ohe
moved to the farm where Abraham
Lincoln wa• born In 1808.
Tho Lincoln birthplace farm was
not fnr from the home of Thomas and
Ellzabeth Hanka Sparrow, with whom
Dennis llanka waa living; of Levi and
Nancy Hanks Hall; and also of Jesse
and Polly llanks Friend. These three
aunts of Nancy Hanks were her
neighbou but two years, however, as
the Lincoln. moved to the Knob Creek
farm ten miles away In 1811. Here
Nancy Hanks I.incoln lived for five
years not far from her Uncle William
Hanks.
While Nancy may have talked about
her father with her uncles and aunts,
Abrnham Lincoln, then under eight
years of al(e, would not be e•pecially
interested in tho conversations.
Ina•mueh no Nancy Ilanks herself
pas•cd nwny before her son Abraham
was ten years of ogc, it is not likel}f
that •he ovor aald very much to the
boy about her own father whom she
could not even nmember. After Abraham's father married hia second wife

the followinK year, there would be
little orcuion to discuss the parent.
age of Thomaa Lincoln's ftrst wife In
a homo whl•re anoth~r woman was
motherinl( her chlldrt n.
Th(' best informntinn which we have
on Lincoln's maternnl grandl3ther at
present comco from the descendants
of pioneer Jo•eph llnnks. In going
through the corro•pondencc which
they carried on with Mrs. Hitchcock of
Cambridge, Mllllaachusetts, forty
yean ago, it is evidtnt from these
document& thlit they thought Nancy's
father was a gon of the pioneer Jo-aeph Hanks.
One of th••• ~•ndants claims
that the fathtr of Nancy was named
Jame•. Otben aupport the tradition
th:lt James died !><fore the removal of
the Hanks family to Kentucky and
that his widow cam., on later ....;th her
own people. •:vo•ry bit of documentary
evidence we hnve bf-€'n able to gather
!rom court record" Mupports this
theor)', although wo have not been
succes~ful "" yet in Hnding the name
of Nancy llank•' father in the public
records.

The claim that the mother of Nancy
Hanks wns Lucy Shipley Hanks, a
daughter of Robert Shipley, ba• been
~eatly strengthened by recent discoveriel4 and it. b not diffi~ult to show
that the Hankaes and Shipleya were
clo•ely associated over a period of
many rean both in Maryland and in
Virginia.

In the recorda of Christ Chu,-.,b,
Qu""n Caroline Pari•h, Ann Arundel
County, Maryland, thore appears the
names of RoU.rt Shipley and William
Hanks, who wt~rc both Mrving as vestrymen in the samo congregation as
early ua 173e.
Later on in 1758 u Robert Shipley is
found in Lunt•nburg Count)r, Virginia,
where there wns also living at that
time a large colony of Hankses. Later
on Bedford County, Virginia, became
the center of the•• Shipley and Hanks
families and the tradition that Nancy
Hanks wa• born In Jame• Hanks'
cabin on I.ittle Falllng River has been
in constant eirtulation for many decad...
Some time ago the editor of Uncoln
Lore made a trip Into the Little Fall·

Dt·cemb<:'r 12, 1932
Muoh rvtd•nce bas be<•n gathered
rece-ntly from difTen..nt branches of

the Shipley family which would ...m
to prove beyond n doubt that Lucy
Shipley Hanko wn• the daughter of
RoU.rt Shiplt•y. The clnints of the dc!-icen<lunts (If Jmno)lh Hunks that
Naney'K !ntht•r wos n

has been

flOn

of Joseph

gr~utly ot'""nKth~ned

by re·

cent findingH. In no tnatancc has any

public n'cord been dhteovered that
would im·alldate the•• family tradition .

As late as 1793 the piOnt(>r Joseph
llanka of Kentucky had the following
five liv1ng sons: Thomas, Jo~hua, \Villiam, Charles, and Joaeph, Jr. William
Hanks married t;liub<th llall, daughter of Henry Hall, September 12, 1793.
He named his fir t child, born In 179~.
Jame~,

and the folloY.1ng three sons,

ch.. rles, \\"llliom, und Joseph.

It is evid•·nt thnt the first FtOn was
not namt•d fur William's own !ather
or his wi(l"'s futh~.-. It seems to be a
fnir SUPI>O•ilion thnt this first child
was named Jmnt•s in honor of an
older brother by thut nnme who, tradition claima, 1HU~s4'd nwny four or five

years bdore. 'fhrec wns that followed
wcr.: named for his living brothers
and anoth r waH named John. Abra..

ha.m Lincoln stated that this John
Hanks with whom he was closely associAted and who furni bed the famous rails {Qr the n,•publkon conven·
tion was his motbtr'a firat cousin.

It .cema Lkely that the mother of
Abr-.1ham I.incoln might have been
named b) her fathtr, James Hanks,
for his youngt'at e.ist-tr, Nancy, who

married !"'vi Hall. Levi and :\ancy
Hanks llnll nant<"d one of their sons
Jameo. 'J he Hull children claimed that
the:r were fir11t cousins of tho presi·

dent's molhC'r,

Althourh thor< io •ltll much to be
done to pooitivcly Identify the maternal grandfather a• James Hanks, n
son of Jo•er,h Honks, and the husband
of Lucy Sh J>ley Hanks, yet much progress has U.en mnde In weeding out
the purely trnditional data which can
be dispro,·ed by dul>• authorized record.Cf.

Hank" families in Virginia over a p.cr-

This b the l:utt of a ..,rles of five
art:cl"" <n the four grnndparents of
.\braham ltncoln, und a re\-lew of the
d ta submttl..d will reveal how little
we really know about three of these
forebt·an.
No d•seription of nny one of the
four grandpnronta 1• nvnilable, but it
iR g<>n<'rnlly conccdt'd that Lincoln's
pcr ..nnnl uppturon('u con be charged
up agninst tlw mntcrnnl ancestry.
There m~ aom11 vny tnll mrmbers of
tho llnnks' clan nnd it Is poosible thnt
Grandfather !lank• pnoscd on to
Abraham Linroln thoao phytoieal con·

iod of years and aubstantiate the
traditions of their descendants.

tributinns which hnve lf't him apart
f'rom his contemt>Orariee.

ing Riv,.r country in Virginia and in-

terviewed many of the people who
now live on the farms once occupied
by the !';hipleya nnd HankseJI. He
found tho traditions, locating there
the birthplurc of Nancy Hanks, the
mother of the )lTCRidcnt, of long
standing. In no instnncP was the regu...
larity of her blrlh quention~d. Much
time waa alBO apcnt. In several Virginia courthou•.. which record the
activiti~• or both the Shipley and

